
FEES ON REPERuNcEs-TAXATION 0P COSTS.

O<ARY FOR JUNE.

1., SUNq... lIs Sxnday afer Aacemion.
3. Mon... Last day for notice o< triazl for Comnty Cout.

'6 h Rs. ecordec's Court suts.
eTar.Cbavcery IRe-huaring Terun begins.

S. Sât ... Easter Tonu cnds.
9. SUN ... lqit Sunday.

il. Tues... St. Ilurnabas. Quarter Semsions and Couaty
Court Siftings ln e*ch Oounty.

16. SUIN... 1'rinity Stindoy.
2o. Thurs. Accesion of Queen 'IV toria, 1837.
ýL Fi fdsy Longes: day.
U3 SUN ... 1st Sund.oy ajter 2'r(inity.
24. Mon ... St. John Baýpliot
2&. Wed... Appeals fron Chancery Chamnbera
p. Sat. ... St. Peter and SL. Pot.

10. SEUN... 2ssd Sundai, after Triniy. f1lf-yeariy School
roturn to be made. Deputy Registrar )w
Chancory to soake retuxis and p'ay over fées.

JTIE, 1867.

FEES ON REFERENCES.

ÀA question &rose a short time ago in Cham-.
bers, before Mr. Justice Adam Wilson,
ste whether the fees payable for references,
te., to the Clerks of the Crown and their
deputies belong to them, and should be paid in
money, or should be paid ia Consolidated
Devenue Fund Stamps.

Some at least of the Deputy Clerks of the
Orown have been in the habit of receiving- the
money, under the impression, doubtless, that
they were authorised in so doing. Mr. Justice
Adamn Wilson, however, has expressed his
opinion to the contrary:

By Rule 170 of Trinity Term 1856, it is
provided that Ilthe costs set down in the
Sehedifle, annexed, marked B., shall be those
allowed in taxation."

A&nd on referring to the Sehedule, we find
unider the heading,'." fees to be taken and
received by the Clerks of the Crown and
PIeas, or their Deputies, ir by the Clerk of
-the Process," the following items:
Elvery reference, inquiry, examiruatiori,

or other special matter referred to,
the Master, for every meeting not
exceeding an hour ............... O0 5 0

For every additional hour, or less .... 0 5 0
SThe Con. Stat for U. C. eh. 10 sec 27, pro-

Tiïdes for the salaries of the Clerks of the
Courts, and of the Deputy Clerks of the
Orown ; and sec. 29 enacts that unless
$peially authorised, neither the clcrksnor the

deputies Ilshall tako for his own use or bene-
fit, dàirectly or~ indirectly, any feo or emolu-
ment whatever, save tho salary aforesa id »
An-3 ail t1be fées, dues and profits receivcd by,
or on account of thc Clcrks of the Crown, and
their Deputies shall form part of the Coasoli-
dated Revenue Fand, of thiu Province."

Ia the case which incidentally led to th-_
decision referred toi Jordant v. GildersleeDe,
an application had been made for an order
to, commit the defendant for unsatisfactory
answers on an examination before the Deptity
Clcrk of the Crown and Pleas at Kingston.
Vhe examination papers produced on the ap-
plication werc not stamped; the fees hiaving
been paid to the Deputy Clerk of the Crown,
in money. llus Lordship, however, rcfùsed to
read these papers until the necessary stamps
were affixed, being of opinion Ilthat the
Dcputy Clerk of the Crown hftd ne ri-lit te
retain the fees for examination toi his own use,
because he is not specially authorised so to do.
And that the examination taken must bear the
necessary stamps for the necessary amouint
chargeable upon the same tinder the ts'rifl'.

TAXATION 0F COSTS.
A certain looseness in niatters of practice

is oiten observed fa the conduct of suits in
outer counties. This is natural enough, and
not as a general rule found very hurtful so
long as it does not go beyond what rnight be
termed Ileasy practice," as bctween profes-
sional gentlemen, where the consequences are
not injurious te clients; but when it goes be-
yond this, and particularly where there is
leixness ini the mode of conducting business
by ciais, the evii becornes pressin.g.

There is such a thing as a public official
being an obstructionist; but that is a species
of annoyance te which we are not much stib-
ject in this country,-the evil lies rather in
the ether extreme.

The particular matter which induccs these
remarks is a decision lately given ia Chambers,
by Mr. Justice Morrison, in a case of WVilsoi
v. .iMould2, referring to the revision of taxa-
tion of a bill of ccsts from an outer county.

A bll had been taxed by a Deputy-Clerk,
and possibly correctly taxed, but thse Jpapcr
produced beforo him ,te authorise certain items
in the bill wcre not tfld as they should have
been, and as he, as taxing officer, should have
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